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mnoveimients---was splendid in its simuplicity, and magniicen t
in its littleness. To the surgeon's craft it was the one thing
needful. With it came the promise of a woiiderfiil future;
without it was the lopelessness of au impotent past."

We find that a certain amout of confusion bas arisen iii
regard to the terms antisepsis and asepsis, and also in
regard to antiseptic and aseptie imethods. A writer
on this side of the Atlantic, voicing the opinlions of
a certain munber, says: " The theory and practice
of what, is known as auntiseptic surgery are rapidly
giving place to the more rational science and art of
aseptie surgery." A writer in Great Britain savs: " Anti-
septie surgery was the forerunner of aseptic s *rgery. It Vas
found that it was unnecessary to attempt the continual de-
struction of germns if there were no germs to destroy. Hlence
arose the present aseptic systemu."

Another writer in Great Britain (Sjr Hector C(ameron'),
says: "Every treatment which is directed against sepsis, no
matter what the mneans be whbich are employed, is surely anti-
septic treatiment." He also tells us that the word asepsis was
devised by Lister to denote the condition of 7a wound froin
whicli sepsis is absent. In the earl'y days of Lister's treatient
some surgeons- spoke of a wound as being "in an antiseptic
condition "-and of au operation as being followed by "a
thorougly antiseptic result." It was te avoid sueh awkward
phiraseology that Lister suggested tle adoption of the word
aseptic, a word which lie afterwards found had .been used by
Ilippocrates. Sir Hector adds: " To speak of tlie aseptic
treatmnent of wounds is clearly as confusing and inelegant as
to speak of the antiseptie condition of wounds." (Britieh
il!edical Journal. April th, 1907.)

Many (I hope most) of ns concur ii Sir Hector's opinion
that the word aseptic. lias been 'sadly isapplied, but we umst
r'ecognize the fact :that the ierms antiseptie and aseptie are
now applied to surgical imetlhods in a somîewhat definite way.
Plie antisoptic troatmeit of wounds iochludes preliiminary dis-
ýnfwetion. of skin, liands, instruments, ete., the use of ainti-
septie solutions during the operation. :md subsegnent
dressings. The aseptic treatient of vounds inchides also pre-
liminary disinfection of skin, Iands, instruments, etc., but not
the use of antiseptic substimces during the operation nor il the
subsequent dressings.

Professor Xoeher, of Berne, may he cited as one wio bas
been much i isunderstood. le imiiself is pa-tIy responsible
for suci misunderstanding, because he uses tlie teris aseptie


